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| April 2008
Dear Members,

FREE*
1-Day Success Camp Reveals
Amazing Secrets To Transform Your Life (For Good. Forever!)
Training conducted by Nishant Kasibhatla - Grand Master of Memory & World Record Holder

Have you ever felt that:
• you are not achieving all that you could?
• you are being blocked by some "invisible obstacles"?
• you could do much better in life (but don't know where to start)?
You are not alone! There are so many people like you in the world who feel the same way you do.
What's interesting to know is, all that can be changed.
Quantum Success is proud to announce its flagship program: Success Camp. This is a 1-day workshop
that will change the way you think about yourself. The workshop gives you insights into amazing ideas
and skills which will help you to manage your life and achieve your goals most effectively.
Workshop Outline
>
>
>
>
>

5 Key Components of Achiever's Mindset
How to turn your liabilities into your assets?
Self discovery on "Why you are, where you are today?" and "What is holding you back"?
Recondition your mind to conquer your beliefs which are holding you back.
The power of effective goal setting and how you can do it too

Quantum Goal Setting Exercise
How to come out of "I don't have time" syndrome?
Why traditional time management techniques don't work?
Exceptional Techniques to manage your most valuable resource - Time
Why do you forget and what you can do about it?
Learn what inspires your brain to remember or forget
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3 secrets to awaken your memory potential
Be an Achiever
Be always focused on all your Goals
Enhance your Self-Esteem

Accelerate the process of accomplishing all your Goals
Break your limits and achieve all that you want in life
Live life fully. Be the architect of your life
Effectively utilize the Time
"Create" time for everything you want to do
Make sure you pay attention every time you learn
Eliminate absentmindedness forever and save time and mental energy
Improve your memory instantly. Remember to-do lists, speeches, jokes, shopping lists and more
Increase your energy levels and attain peace of mind
Training Methodology
Success Camp is a "One Day Intensive Workshop". You will not only learn various techniques but will also
internalize them in the workshop itself. The trainers employ research-based powerful training methodologies to
make the most of your learning process. This is one camp that will have a lasting effect on your life.

The trainer for Success Camp is Nishant Kasibhatla.
Nishant is a World Record Holder in memory and the only Grandmaster of Memory and International Master of Memory in Singapore.
He is a popular trainer, speaker & author with over 12 years experience in conducting training for executives of multi-national
companies, school students & individuals of all walks of life around the globe. Some of his corporate clients include: Citibank, Shell,
Coca Cola, Philips, Petronas, Nestle, Maybank, LG etc.
Nishant has made appearances through various media channels like Singapore's MediaCorp's TV12 & 93.8 LIVE FM, India's Zee TV,
Hongkong's South China Morning Post. More importantly, his main focus is on delivering unique, fun and highly effective talks,
workshops and coaching programs.

Registration Details
Register Now for this Success Camp to embark on a journey to your Destiny!
1-Day Success Camp
Date Time
19 April 08
(Saturday) 0930 - 1730 hrs

Workshop Fee: S $288 FREE*
iWish Members Privilege:
*S$39 (Just Pay For Course Material)
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(For the first 50 registrations)

It is sure going to be a sell-out event,
so register NOW.
CALL: 8233 9474

EVENT CONDUCTED BY
Quantum Success Pte Ltd. http://www.thequantumsuccess.com/
157 SIN MING ROAD #01-07 AMTECH BUILDING
SINGAPORE (575624)

Tel 82339474
Email: info@thequantumsuccess.com om
© 2008 Quantum Success. All Rights Reserved.
Together let's Serve to Give Hope
Grace Wong
CEO
Servehope Pte Ltd

Tel: (65) 63232720
One For One Lunch: Exclusive offers from iWISH Merchants

Learn more

One Job One Hope: ServeHope has 15 physically challenged in the company, involving
Sales & Marketing, Operation, Administration and Customer Support. It is a self-funded
enterprise, not a Charity organisation.
- 5 Marketing Consultants
- 1 Admin Support
- 8 Customer Support
- 1 Web Support
Learn more

ServeHope’s iWISH Card: The only Global Philanthropist Network (GPN) Privilege Card that
entitles the best of Lifestyle's benefits.
* Benefits include*
~ Enjoy up to 30 nights discounted stay @ 20,000 hotels worldwide in over 130 countries,
@ travel agent rates! (Savings worth up to about S$900!)
~ Dine @ airports/popular spots at up 50% discount! ...Lookout for more spots!
Learn more
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© ServeHope Pte Ltd. All rights reserved.

Please do not reply to this auto-generated email. For enquiries, email to info@theiwishcard.com.

This email was sent by, or on behalf of, ServeHope Pte Ltd. Thank you for your interest in ServeHope products and services. If you prefer not to
receive email from ServeHope in future, please click Unsubscribe.
Useful Links: http://www.theiwishcard.com/ , http://www.servehope.com/
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